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arian:aaki@gmail:com, s akbari@sharif:edu, kjedwards@dundee:ac:uk denizeskandani@gmail:com, mjamaali@sharif:edu, hajar ravanbod@yahoo:com. the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P3 is lled k-regular graph if d@vA a kD for eh v P V @GAF e projective plane of order q onsists of set X of q P C q C I elements lled pointsD fmily v of susets lled linesD hving the following propertiesX @iA ivery line hs q C I pointsF @iiA ivery point lies on q C I linesF @iiiA eny two points lie on unique lineF e denote the projetive plne of order q y q@qAF st is well known tht if q is prime powerD then q@qA existsF vet G e grphF e proper vertex colouring of G is funtion c X V @GA 3 LD suh tht if u; v P V @GA re djentD then c@uA nd c@vA re dierentF e proper vertex k-colouring is proper vertex olouring with jLj a kF e harmonious colouring of G is proper vertex olouring of G in whih every pir of olours ppers on t most one pir of djent vertiesF he harmonious chromatic number of GD h@GAD is the minimum numer of olours needed for ny hrmonious olouring of GF he rst pper on hrmonious olouring ws written in IWVP y prnk et lF RF roweverD the usul denition of this notion is due to roproft nd urishnmoorthy SF he onept of hrmonious olouring of grphs hs een studied extensively y severl uthorsY see PD U for surveysF sf G hs m edges nd G hs hrmonious olouring with k oloursD then lerlyD ths re mong the rst grphs whose hrmonious hromti numers hve een estE lishedF vet P n denote the pth of order nF he following ft hs een proved RF sf k@P n A is odd or if k@P n A is even nd n I a k@k IA=P j; j a k=P I; k=P; : : : ; k PD where k a k@P n AD then h@P n A a k@P n AF ytherwiseD h@P n A a k@P n A C IF st ws shown y roproft nd urishnmoorthy tht the prolem of determining the hrmonious hromti numer of grph is xEhrdF elsoD it ws shown tht the prolem remins hrd even when we restrited to treesD see QF he following result hs een proved in IF vet d e xed positive integerF here is positive integer N suh tht if T is ny tree with m ! N edges nd mximum degree t most dD then h@T A is either k@GA or k@GA C IF sn this pper we otin the ext vlue of the hrmonious hromti numer of tree when its mximum degree is t lest the hlf of its orderF he harmonious edge colouring of grph is proper edge olouring in whih every pir of olours ppers on t most one pir of djent edgesF he harmonious edge chromatic number of GD h H @GAD is the minimum numer of olours needed for hrmonious edge olouring of GF he line graph of GD L@GAD is grph tht hs vertex for every edge of GD nd two verties of L@GA re djent if nd only if the orresponding two edges in G re djentF glerlyD for every grph GD h H @GA a h@L@GAAF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P3 2. Harmonious Colouring of Trees sn this setion we wish to nd hrmonious olouring for tree with the property tht eh olour is used t most twieF elsoD we show tht for every iprtite grph G of order nD h@GA n P C ¡ P ¡D where ¡ is the mximum degree of GF Theorem 1. Let T be a tree of order n and ¡ ! n P . Then there exists a harmonious colouring of T with ¡ C I colours such that every colour is used at most twice. Thus h@T A a ¡ C I.
Proof. vet v e vertex of mximum degree nd N@vA a fv I ; : : : ; v ¡ g: essume tht G I ; : : : ; G ¡ re onneted omponents of T n v suh tht v i P V @G i AD for i a I; : : : ; ¡: ith no loss of generlity ssume tht jV @G I Aj ! ¡ ¡ ¡ ! jV @G k Aj ! P nd jV @G i Aj a ID for i a k C I; : : : ; ¡: e wnt to dene hrmonious olouring c of T F pirstD dene c@v i A a iD for i a I; : : : ; ¡ nd c@vA a ¡ C IF vet n i a jV @G i AjD for i a I; : : : ; k: golour the verties of G I n v I D y the olours P; : : : ; n I suh tht eh olour is used oneF golour the verties of G P n v P y the olours n I C I; : : : ; n I C n P I suh tht eh olour is used oneF epet this proedure nd olour the verties of G k n v k y the olours n @¡ C IA n k C Q; : : : ; n @¡ C IA C I suh tht eh olour is used oneF st is strightforwrd to hek tht this olouring is hrmonious olouring of GF rene h@T A ¡ C IF glerlyD in eh hrmonious olouring of G the neighors of eh vertex should get dierent oloursF o h@T A a ¡ C I nd the proof is ompleteF 2 Lemma 2. Let T be a tree with bipartition @A; BA, where jAj a jBj a n=P. Then T has a harmonious colouring with at most n=P C I colours, such that each colour occurs at most once in each part of the bipartition.
Proof. vet r a n=PF e use indution on rF sf r a ID then T a K P nd the result is oviousF o suppose tht r > IF xote tht eh of A nd B hs n I inident edges nd n=P vertiesD nd so hs verge degree stritly less thn PF rene we n ssume tht there re leves a P A nd b P BF helete a nd b to form tree T H with iprtition A H ; B H where jA H j a jB H j a r IF fy the indutive hypothesisD there is hrmonious olouring c of T H with olours I; : : : ; r suh tht eh olour ours t most one on A H nd t most one on B H F vet u P B; v P A e the neighours in T of a; b respetivelyF sf c@uA T a c@vAD then we otin the desired olouring of T y olouring a nd b with new olour r C IF sf c@uA a c@vA a iD then let j; k e the olours from I; : : : ; r not used on A; B respetivelyF eolour u with olour r C ID nd set c@aA a jD c@bA a kF st is ler tht this gives the desired olouring of T F 2 Theorem 3. Let T be a tree with n vertices and with bipartition @A; BA, where jAj jBj. Suppose that T has maximum degree at most dn=Pe. Then T has a harmonious colouring with at most dn=PeCI colours, such that each colour occurs at most twice, and each vertex of A has a distinct colour. the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P3
Proof. sf jAj a jBjD then the result follows immeditely from vemm PF ytherwiseD let x a jBj jAjD nd let t e the numer of leves of BF hen the numer of edges inident with B is t lest t C P@jBj tA a PjBj tD nd so n I ! PjBj tF hen sine n a jAj C jBj a PjBj xD we hve PjBj x I ! PjBj tD so tht t > xF rene we n nd set X of leves in B with jXj a xF helete the set X of leves to form tree T H F hen T H hs iprtition @A; B n XA where jAj a jB n XjF rene y vemm PD T H hs hrmonious olouring with set S of t most jAj C I olours so tht eh olour ours t most one on A nd t most one on B n XF xote tht n a PjAjCxD so tht dn=PeCI a dx=PeCjAjCIF hus we require to nd olouring of T using t most dx=Pe extr oloursF pirstD if two unoloured leves in X hve distint neighours @whih therefore hve distint oloursAD then olour these two leves with new olourF e n repet this s long s there re two unoloured leves in X with distint neighoursF sf ll verties in X re oloured y the proessD then we hve the required olouringF ytherwiseD we re left with set Y of unoloured levesD whih re ll neighours of the sme vertex v P AF vet y a jY jF ine eh new olour hs een used for two vertiesD nd x y is evenD then we hve now used t most jAj C I C @x yA=P a jAj C I C dx=Pe dy=Pe oloursF rene there re t lest dy=Pe olours still unusedF vet j e the olour whih does not oure on B n X in the olouring of T H F sf j T a c@vAD then there is vertex u in B n X whih hs olour c@vAF sn tht seD reolour u with new olour iD nd olour two elements y I ; y P of Y with olours i; j respetively @or if y a ID then olour the single vertex with olour iAF sf every vertex is now olouredD then the proof is ompleteD otherwise let Z e the set of remining unoloured levesD nd let z a jZjF xote tht if j T a c@vAD then Z a Y nfy I ; y P gD otherwise Z a Y F sn either seD we hve set N of dz=Pe olours still unusedF he numer of olours whih our djent to c@vA is d@vA zD hene the numer of olours @prt from c@vA itselfA not used djent to c@vA is t lest dn=Pe d@vA C zF ine d@vA dn=PeD this is t lest zF reneD in ddition to those in N we n nd set S of z=P olours @with c@vA T P SA whih do not our djent to c@vAF he olours in S my our @possily twieA on BY reolour one vertex of eh suh olour using t most z=P olours from NF xow eh olour in N S ours t most oneD nd does not our djent to c@vAF rene these olours n e used on the remining z levesY this ompletes the proofF 2 Theorem 4. If T is a tree, then h@T A jBj C ¡, where T a @A; BA is a bipartition of T and jBj jAj. Proof. e show tht there is hrmonious olouring using jBj C ¡ oloursF yne n nd leling for the verties of T D sy fv I ; : : : ; v n gD suh tht for every iD i > ID there exists unique vertex v j D j < iD suh tht v i is djent to v j F vet i e the smllest index suh tht v i hs no olour nd the hrmonious property holds for every oloured vertexF e wnt to olour v i so tht the hrmonious property holdsF fy ssumption there exists t most one vertex v j D j < iD suh tht v j hs een olouredF he vertex v j hs t most ¡ neighors in AF ine we hve ¡ olours whih re not used in the vertex olouring of BD there is t lest one olour whih is not used in the neighor of v j mong ¡ new oloursD the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) > F e form iprtite grph G a @A; BAD where A ontins m opies of eh point nd B ontins vertex orresponding to eh line of q@kAF hus jAj a m@k P C k C IA nd jBj a k P C k C IF toin point p P A to line L P B if p P LF e hve jV @GAj a @mCIA@k P CkCIA nd ¡ a m@k CIAF ine for pir of points there is line ontining the pirD then in eh hrmonious olouring of GD the verties of A must hve dierent oloursF his implies tht h@GA ! m@k P C k C IAF e hve jV @GAj C ¡ a @mCIA@k P CkCIACm@kCIAF sf k is suiently lrgeD then jV @GAjC¡ < m@k P CkCIAF hus h@GA > jV @GAj C ¡F 2 Theorem 6. Let G a @A; BA be a bipartite graph, ¡ ! P and jBj jAj. Then h@GA jBj C ¡ P ¡.
Proof. essume tht A a fv I ; : : : v jAj g nd B a fu I ; : : : ; u jBj g re two prts of the grph GF e olour the verties of B with jBj dierent oloursF xowD we olour the verties of rt A step y stepF pirstD we wnt to olour rt A using ¡ P ¡ C I new oloursF golour vertex v I y one of the ritrry olours mong ¡ P ¡ C I new oloursF xowD ssume tht v I ; : : : ; v i hve een oloured suh tht the indued sugrph on the verties u I ; : : : ; u jBj ; v I ; : : : ; v i D hs hrmonious olouringF xowD we try to olour v iCI F vet N@v iCI A a fu i 1 ; : : : ; u i k gD for some kF por every jD I j k; u i j hs t most ¡ I oloured neighorsF hus N@N@v iCI AA hs t most k@¡ IA ¡@¡ IA oloured neighorsF fut we hve ¡ P ¡ C I olours whih re not used in the olouring of BF his shows tht we hve t lest one ville olour for the olouring of v iCI suh tht the indued sugrph on u I ; : : : ; u jBj ; v I ; : : : ; v iCI D hs hrmonious olouringF xowD we would like to redue the numer of olours y IF sf in the olouring of A we use t most jBj C ¡ P ¡ oloursD then we re doneF essume tht u P BF ine ¡ P ¡ C I > ¡D then there exists t lest one olourD sy D mong ¡ P ¡ C I new olours whih is not used in the olouring of the neighors of uF xowD reolour the vertex u y to otin hrmonious olouring of G y jBj C ¡ P ¡ oloursF 2 Corollary 7. Let G be a bipartite graph of order n. Then h@GA n P C ¡ P ¡.
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